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' ANT MALICE:
The cnkistent Pr-otestât is au Àtheist. Bit as

men are general>y ioonsistnt, so the tru develop-
menti of lures>'aâne but zrnci>'séèn. Mon dà net
r each ways in t iis wriAd 'that adâl to which tley
are tnding, whethor moraily or intellcetually, and se
îhe great majority of m'en nover arrive at dhe end of
their logicai journe>'. They will Mten forego thoir
principles, and acquiesce in opinions vhicli contradict
tlerm,,raier tian itke the trouble of défeding them;
and thus sometirmes acute observers are deceiveil
*whenihe> tell us that certain ébanges have occurred,
wben, i erlitj, iere lias been no change at all.-
Emmities're longiUn dyiný away but when these are
theresUlt of p èt.ónal interést, there is a greater
titality in tlhebkand it requires supernatral influences
ta remov . thema whlien self-love lias se iuch ta do with
them. Thy may sleep for a time, and even seem ta
hàve disappeared; but at the very' time when they
.are believed to be oxtinct, thonLey rise again, and
show themselves in greater bitterness than before.

1-istorians tell us that in Catholic times the Eng-
lish nation iated the very siglit and name of a Car-
dinal. mIt was a byeword that a Cardinal in England
could do nothing but mischief, and that evil only fol-
lwoed hiu through it. Whether ibis vas a prophecy
or a proveorb,t inatters not; for it is clear enôugl
that a Cardinal in England must have been extremely
aispleasing ta the "nobility, gentry, and Clergy," if
le did bis duty. The fact is certain, Cardinais iwere
always uhpopular and disliked here; and if the "old
Catholis" disliked them, l'e cannot expecti then ta Le
very much in favor with lieretics. A Cardinal is a
Prince of the kingdam of I-leaven, and must b an
unpleasant sight ta a man who thinks only of the king-
dom iofcarth.

The elevation of lhis Grace the Archlbishop of
Westminster to the dignity f Cardinal of the Holy
Roman Church, las given occasion ta the encnies of
that Church ta blaspbeme. They are indignant at
the outrage, and denounce the Pope and the new-
made Cardinal. But what excites tLe ire of our con-
tenporaries the most, is the fact of the creation of
the Archiepiscopal Sec of Westminster; this is the
crowning wrong; that the Pope should presume ta
appoint a Bishopi with a title, which title is withiin the
dominions of Queen Victoria. Well, the Pope lias
donc it ; lie lias made Westminster an Archiipiscopal
Sec, and lie lias given te Dr. Wiseman, now a Car-
dinal, jurisdiction over the souls of all men living
within the limits of his Sec, excepting Jeis, Quakers,
and unbaptised Protestants. 0

It is " one of the grossest acts of folly and imper-
tinence ;" it is "an insult ta the Churel and Croiwn
ef En gland " it Us snyihing else you please; but there
it is-the work is donc ; the Pope bas done it, and
we must accept it. He may Le a foreign Potentate ;
but if Englishmen choose te acknowledge bis autho-
rity, they b ave a constitutional riglît to do se. Wc
are as much entitled te believe in the Pape as in
'Johanna Southcote. An Englishman lias, whether
righltly or wrongly, a clear right, by the lasw of the
land, ta go, if le please, t Hellfire, and also, if le
chooses, lhe may go ta Heaven. This being so, it is
afterwards of little consequence to the rest of his
fellow-creatures liow lie carries bis plan into effect,
provided lie does not rab them, injure, or malign thern.
It is not robbery ta erect Westninster into an Arch-
bishoprirk, nor an injury, nor an insult. It is a matter
iwholly beside our duty to the State. The Estab-
lished religionists do not recognise our Bishops-we
ignore theirs; their parochial divisions are no rule ta
us, and their ecclesiastical necessities do not supply
our wants. They ave seized, certainly, upon the
ancient titles, divisions, and tithes, andl have se far
trespassed upon us; but, admitting thein te be in pos-
session, without discussing its invalidity, iwe, too, may
divide the country according to our own requirements.
The Wesleyans have their districts and circuits,
and local and central authorities. The Irvingites
have their angels and their grand prophets ta super-
intend and direct their inforior agents. These tvo
Lave partitioned the kingdom among them, and bear
spirifual rule over some, at least, of the deluded sub-
jects of the British Crown.

The Pope is the I-Higb Priest and Ruler of the Ca-
tholic and only truc religion; therefore, he is assailed

-at once by the enîenies of God ; their instinct tells
them Iere the danger lies, and the> cry ta the peo-
ple te stone cthe servants of God, as it was donc n
the beginning. Cardinal Wiseman is t be "derided
and disavowîed" when he cames to London; that is,
people are to pelt him with mud, and ta botlim in
the streets: "brickbats and bludgeons" are being
stored for use, wben bisEninence returns froin Rome.

Every religion but one ma> do what it lices in this
country, and no man will call itinto question. But the
Câtholic Church must be quiet; lier duty is te be
silent, and not to disturb the repose of England. It
is very natural it should be so, for people see clearly
enougi that other religions have no power, influence,
or authority'. They- are more galvanised bodies, snd
sink iota inactivity' as sean as the Latter> Us at rosi.
But -witb us the case Us different: lime respectable

mfitdpi sud bhe easy..goig henebe secs ai once that Ut
will-be ver>' uncomnfertable with him, if wrhat ire say
h e truc. Se ho wilshes us te Le quiet; fan if me
romain qicbe, Le wililtry to forget us, and, by couse-
quence, the unîpleasant tr~uthis of what ire arc the
4isible exponeùts. Ita isthercere, b> ne means sur-

~prising-that the creation oflan English Cardinal shîould
stir up the:wràth af Englishmen, snd that bbc> slhouid
* eespecii> yindonvenienced b>' the mère rumeur afi

tos of ibe arpval l England. 0f course, Ut Us easy
te hT enai vo a wsm, sud, perlips, net impassl*( to
'ave theem re-enacted, Lut Ut wiii ho ai the expenase of

sahe f reasure anad mare blood. TUrme mIl show
mhter men, wh 'have ne religion af thueir air», arec

prepared, eut af apite te those who have, ta put themn

under civil;disabilities again,-and ta imake. bhemselves
fhe plrgadhèrs6f Atieismfi, b'y dénouiiding that which
alone is true, andvhichrL alone' claims tobe true.-
Does a Protestant haite persecution? We think net,
and there is no little evidence to abchad in the least
suspected question, that penal laws and Whiggery
nay thrive ag-ain. We owe the penal laws ta the
SWhigs, and if ire live long -enough, we May b e their
debtors again. The Church is shoiving herself more
and more in England, and in proportion tà ber visi-
bility and unealled-for interference with men's sins,
iwill be the hatred withli which tbh easy, the respecta-
ble, and the thriving sinner, politician, or tradesman,
idli regard her, and irhether in his place in Parlia-

Ment or elsewhere, le will do lier ivat mischief lie
can.-Tablet.

TRIBUTE TO TUE CATIHOLJC SYSTEM
OF TRAINING CLERGY, AND TO THE
CHASTITY OF IRISH WOMEN .

(From ithe Catholic Miscellagiy.)
Every now and then we ncet iith some acknoivl-

edgement, by Protestants, of the iisdon that guides
the Cliurci in the formation and management of ber
institutions, and of the watchfuiness with wbichu sue
guards the morals of iher children. The last that ire
have noticed, is by a writer in the Westminster
Review, who places the training of girls and of our
clerical candidates in Eng-land, on precisely the saine
platform n respect to purity; and holds then ipt e-
gether as models for the -imitation of those wrbo are
engaged in educating the youîng. The passage te
whiich ie alude, contains the following expression of
opinion:-"lIf instead of permitting among all ranuks,
careless association with the coarse and ad; and
enforcing, in addition, anong the higher classes, daily
perusal of the rorks of a icentious age, the education
of boys ere ta be conductei iith any degree.of the
sane ivatelful attention ta purit>' that marks that of
girls, and that ofi young Catholi Priests, (in this
country ati least) the gain te the irliole tonc o public
morals irould, we are convinced, Le somethuing beyond
estimation."'.

The guarded clause "in this country," marks the
Utention of the iriter, net to speak of the Catholic
system save in England, (where, probably, lie lias lhad
opportunities of watching its operation and resuits)
and gives greater weight to bis testimony. The
essential features of that systemu are the satne every-
viere; and what le lias observed of its good effects

in Britain, li e may fnd in every country wliere the
discipline of the Churci lias freedom te act.

In another part of the sanie article, there is a long
extract from one of Mr. Maybew's letters to the
liforning Chronicle, and in the midst of an "awful
statement of wiiat was witnessd in one of the "low
lodging bousesI of London, the narrator remarks
that the- Irish (who forced by necessity, sometimes
take sielter therein,) are generally married; and that

of ail the women that visit these places, the Irish are
far the best for chastity."t

'Westminster Review, No. ev., July 1850, p. 254.
†Ib. p. 264.

A WESLEYAN "CONVERSION."

In a recent number of our English contemaporary,
the Boston IHerald, iwe find tbe followîing dismal
illustration of the demoralizing and soul-deceiving
working of Methodism:-

"Abouta month ago, Mrs. Lenton,liquor-merchmant
of Spalding, was robhed by a servant te a considerable
extent. Notvithstanding tliat she ad made a con-
fession of her ilt, Mrs. Lenton declined ta prose-
cute. Tlhe girl being a Methodist, it was considered
by the leaders of tb MlVetlhodists that she Lad fallen
from grace ; consequently her name iras erased from
the class paper. Last Sunday, hoivever, this lost
lamb ias at a prayer-meeting, convened for the pur-
pose of er re-conversion, restored to the fold. It
is a remarkable fact, that, during the time sbe iwas
connitting lier depredations upon her mistress, sbe
delivered her religious experience at a love-feast, and
frequently prayed extemporaneously in public, for it
is asserted ithat sue is higlily gifted in prayer !"

The case of titis poor hypocritical pilferer speaks
for itself, and requires no comment.

God says: "\When the wicked man turneth awa>
fron Lis wickedness tbat le iath committed, and
docth lat w/ich is la¿fiel and riglt, he shall save
bis seul alive."

Metodisn Las invented a shorter and an easier
pathway frein perdition!

The above-mentioned "iost-camb,"--who Le it
remembered, Lad been in the habit of detailihg uaLb-
licly (like the Pharise in the Temple) her reliieus
experiences, at the very instant hen engaged in
plundering a too-confiding mistress,-this convicted
imposter is whitewashed, and restored ta "grace,"
by the hot-bed process of a single prayer-meeting.,
convened especially for the purpose!'

Such Us the moaralit>' ai Methodismi, Un bte year
1850! 7

Poper>' Us bad; Lui net balf se had as ibis hideous
burlesque ai Chiristanmty'. If ee, since the days of
St. Jude, "flic grace ai anc Qed " iras turnedi " intoe
iasciviousness, surely thiat ain iras committed b>' the
elass leader ai Spalding, and huis deiuded or dcluding
confrores!I-Te GChurc/h.

SPLIT 0F TUE 'PUSEYITE PARTy.
An event lias nt leagthi taken place wrhichi will net

-Le a malter ai surprise to any" Catholic, Lut iwhichi,
nevertheless, is ai -as much interest and importance
as if Ut took the world tâtal>' unawvares. The Puseyiteo
part>' Las braoke» up Unte tire sections: Dr. Peso>', Mn.
Keble, Mn. Hope, Mn. Wason, and bbe othters ofi
that school, whoa wrat " te have Popery' withoaut the

3 Pope," on the one -side, and Mn \V.. Palmer, 'of
Worcester College, Mr. G. A. Denison, Mr. i.
Hoare, and the via media party on: the other. This
crisis %vas brought on, or at least preceded by a sin-
gularmove on the part of a member of the C"Bristol.
Church Union" committee, the Re. Richard Ward
by naine, formerly of the new district cIurch at
Leeds. It appears tliat this gentleman actually
placed on the books of the society a resolutiont lthe
effect that ',the suprenacy of the Chnurchi a this
country be restored ta its original hend, the Pope."
Our: readers may iell ask why Le did net binself
return ta bis allegiance to the See of Peter, instead
of endeavouring te have the question debated in some
Bristol Ciurch Union or other. 1-lowever, ire may
easily understand that a man who haisd been acting
entirely with a particular party, imagining that the
effervesence sud agitatibieho ntlnu al>' saîr Un Lis
oevn small faction prvaded te rhale af tluathuge
cauldroi, the Anglican Establishment, mUgît possibly
be deceived into supposing that the Angihcans,n a col-
lective sense, could ever be reconciled te the Catholic
Clhurc. 'We suspect the progress of eveats will
soon disabuse him of that expectation, if lhe really
antertained it.-Tablet.

ACHILLI IN HIS TRUE CHARACTER.

(From the Truth. Teller.)
A irriter in a late nnumber of the Dublin Review

(supposed teobe Dr. Wiseman) paints the character
of the notorious Achilli, in the following paragraphl,
ith an exquisite fidelity to the original. The Pro-

testant journals of our city, it ivili be remembered,
iwere by no means backward in awarding a large share
of praise te this infamous man. Vere he ta corne
ta this country, we have but litile doubt that le wold
be feted and lionized from onae end of the land te the
other.-

At last his overt acts of vice rendered severer mea-
sures nocessar>. » FIrent', 1831, lie as proved to
have cnuscd the nain a! a girl o! iglteen. The sarne
crime was a second tirne committeà, with a persan of
twenty-eight; and the third with one of tweinty-four
years. The second offence came te liht in Septem-
ber, 1833, the third in July, 1834. AÎithree were in
the clocese of Viterbo. What formned a foul aggrava-
tion ta one case was, that the place Un which the crime
was committed was the Sacristy of the Gradi church.
For bhe first and secondai these efences, te D mini-
eau fria Achill iras net on]), deprived of hua profes-
sorships, but lad his faculties witlidrawn, that as, was
invalidated for preaching, hearing corifessious, and
exercising other acts of his ninistry. To hush Iup the1
scandal of the second case, a large sum bad ta be paid1
to the father Of the ovictim.

Out readers have a riglit to asc, wrhat is our authority
for this confident and detailed statement. As we shall
asserti othing for whieli w-e have not authentic and
forthcoming voichers, wre reply, that this portion of our
narrative is derived from the officiai report of the
judge, who was at that period head of the police of
Viterbo. But, fuither, ire have these particuiars con-
firmed te us bath b' the ighesti colesiadioal nahor-
it>' iii 11m cil>', atîytih>'îe distimnct snd indepeudeuit
narrative of a companion of A hilli's, alreadv quoted.

The latter thus proceecds in his narrative:-
"t ider tiese circumstances, the poor religious were

ashamed ta show their faces, for the reproach which
this worthy " (questa galantuono) "had brouglut upon
tham. Ale r this th e came te light other simila-,
anti perbapa mare diagr-aceful, aucta, comilthetib>'
Achil i, at Viterbo, Monte Fiascone, and other places
much frequented by himn."

Fror this plain narrative, it would appear tIhnt
Achilli's three professorships in esse ai Viterb, and iUn
posse at Rame, are, the first equivocal, and the last
chimerical. I e was prevented froin acting as profes-
sor at the Gradi, or Un the Lyceun, by the ntrdiction
and banisiient inflicted on him by Father, afterwards
Cardinal, Velzi ; and lie was deposed witht ignomiy,
and deprivation of clerical faculties, froua his chair inr
the seminary! Is it credible that such a man had
three professorships offered him at once, and two in.
Rame? And one, at least, of these, in the mnother-
house of his omwn order, which had deposed him from.
teaching la a provinmial convent? The whole story
is a contemptible figment, without one word of truth,
ant, therefore, U strict keephig with the entire narra-
tive.

But how cornes it that after such flagrant guilt, any
person could be appointed ta the respensible post of
Visitar of the convents of his Order,ini the Papal States,
and Tuscany, as Dr. Achilli tells us lue was? Well,
indeed, may sucli a question be asked; anud it is easy
ta answer it. No such person ever was se appointed.
No Achili cver was Visitor of the Domuicans, as
stated. In fact, the ordinary Visitr of a religious
Order is its Provincial; and Achili's statement that he
was made Visitor, is equivalent t aasserting that he
was clected Provincial, vhich even Lis effrontery
would not venture on. For the Provincial of an Order
like the Dominican, is a well-known and public
functionary; and a yonung sub-lieutenant n the life-
.-uards mighLt as well try ta pass off as having been
tonmandecr of the Forces in Ireland, as a Friar of
half-a-dozen years' standingin the priesthood, pretend
ta have been Provincial. The plain facts of the case
are these: the Provincial of the Dominicans in the
Roman State was, tat ftime, the ex-Regent of the
Minerva,.F. Brocchetti. This good ma, wislhing fto
reulaimu, if possible, AchUilli, sud le showr howm lie be-
lievedI hUn to Le smuecrely perutent, took Liam writh hUnm
an bis tour ai visitation, ta the great sud arowred dis-
pleasareof anys> ai bte Order, iwhoewere not b>' an>'
meas se conrinced ai Achluli's repentance.

DEATH- OFf CAL VIN. .
On thie 19th ai Miay, the vigUl ai Pentecost, a day

on wrhich Ut iras custamar>' lac he niaisons ai Geueva
ta sup together, Calm itimated a rial' tînt îhe
repast- shouîld taire pîace as usual, bui Un lis cimnmber.
An atm-chair hmad Leenî prepared fer thie sick unan,
wrho teook lis seat. " My brethrnen," sait lue la huis
colleagues, " I came ta sec you for île last.time, sud
after ibis, I saal neyer marc ait ni table." Thon
Lis lips opened anti murmiured sanme wrords of-prayer.
But seau ho asked te Le alane. " They> are abàut toe

remove me ta my bed-roon," said he to thèm; a
wall shall not:prevent me froin being with you in spirit."

He passed a bad night: the air which the sick man
breathed painfully, revolved.in bis lungs like columns
of ire, whilst the coldness of death seized upon bis
legs, bis right side, his tongue, and paused aiound that
eye which lhad so long held the consistory in awà:
tbis iwas the last organ that expired iu Calvin. On
the 27th, ho lost consciousness, and the agony con-
menced: at eight o'clock in -the morning Le Lad
ceased to breathe. "On tiat day," says Beza, " the
sun-wvent down, and the greatest luminary that ever
came ito the world for the direction of. the church.
of God was withdrawn to heaven. On that night and
the following day, there were great lamentations
throughout the city: the prophet of the Lord was no
more."

Boas adds: Tiiere wore rnany strangers wbo
cae frain a distance and marvelously desirdsto see
him, dead as lie was, and urged to be allowed this...
But, to prevent all caluzny, lie was taken away
about eight o'clock in the imorniug, and about two
hours after noon, he was borne i ithe usual mnanner,
as he had ordained, to the common burial place, called
Plein-Palais, ivitiout any pomp or parade iwliatever;
there le now lies, expecting the resurrection which lie
lias taught us, and for iwhichli e lias constantly
labored."

Tis calumny of which Beza here speaks was
publie runior, whicli recounted strange things regarding
the last moments of the reformer. It iwas said that
no one had been allowed to enter the deati cliamber,
because the body of the deceased bore traces of a
desperate struggle w'ith death, and showed a decom-
position i which the eye would bave seen visible
signs of divine anger, or mark of an infamous disease;
also, they had hastened to vei the face of the corpse
vith a black cloth, and ta bury it before the ruiner of
death Lad been spread through the city, so great foar
had they of idisercet looks!1 But it chuanced that a
young student, laving glided into the chamber of the
dend man, lifted the cloth, and belield the inysteries
which it ias their interest ta keep concealed. No
ane had asked him te reveal the secret. H awrote:

"Calvin died, smitten by the hand of.an avenging
God ; the victin of a sliameful disease wvhich ended
Un despair."'

This student was I-Iarennius, whob ad coine te
Geneva ta attend the lesssons of the reformer.-
Audin's Life of Calvin.

'Calvinus in desderatione finiens vitam obiit tur-
pissimo et fodissinmo morbo qnem Deus rebellibus et
maledictis comminatus est, prius excruciatus et con-
sumptus, quod ego verissime attestari audeo qui
funesium et tragicun illus exitum et exitium his meis
oculis praesenîs aspexi. Joann. larennius, apud Pet
Cutzenum.

[Specimen of evangelical regard ta truth:-En.
T. W.]

The Roman Catholie Bish ops in Canada East have
issued a pastoral letter, forbidding the people of their
charges to read an>• Bibles or tracts, or even newspa-
pers;-Zion's IHrald.

That's a lie !-Boston Pilot.

THE HORRORS OF WAR.

The subjoined passages, in a letter ritten from
Mexico by an Arimy Surgeon after the battie of
Chapultepec, vlich wil afford the reader a vivid idea
of the iorrors of ivar, are from the AIfnickerbocker
Magazine:

"Heaps of dead and wonded prosented lthenselves
ta ny vision on every hand as I approaclied the enstle.
The wounded Ainericans were carricd in as fast as
possible; the Mexicans, tho' there was every dispo-
sition ta give tlhern the attention huianity required,
had ta bide their time. Our lasses lhad been lheavy,
but thicirs greater incemparably, notwitlistanding the
sielter they had enjayed ta the last moment from
their defences. Their dead bodies lay in masses of
tens, twenties or more, whierever there lad been con-
centration ; some there were gasping in the last ago-
nies, ivith tlieir dark faces upturned ta the sun, ljke
fisli thirowvn on shore by the ang-ler, ivthmg and
struggling in death ; others lay motionless, but ano-
casional gasp, an uplheavimg of the celi st, alone gave
evidence, that the vital spark liad not entirely lied.
Upon enterin the castle i was arrested by some
Mexican officers, who besouglht mie ta sec a person,
apparently a general ollicer, to whon ftlicy were at-
tending. Qne meinent sulliced. A ball had passed
through his neck, and another through lis head: he
ivas speechless and notioiless, the blood was passing
ito Lis wmndpipe ; but his dying cyes seemed ta say

lue knewb is own condition, as I believe le did. As
bis case ias hopeless, I passed inmediately on, only
pausing a momuent to gaze on the fcarful mutilation o
the human bodies lying around. There vere crushed
lheads nangled limbs, and bodies; brains, learts,
lungs, and boelts released from tiheir natural confines ;
eyes hianging eut from theUr seockets, and ail the lace-
rations and confusions tlîat follow the use of ire-arms,

hec sabre, or the hayanet. .Brave aflicers, whbo lîaid
just partieipated actively Un the fearful sc»n; told me
they> Lad enough af the horrors ai war, and Iîoped
nover agarn te wvitness tlhem. I soan iwas earnestly
engaged in my occupations, Iopping aff cruslhed limbs
and dressing woutnds, snatching occasional moments ta
glance at the mavements af thie troops as they' moved
aionîg the cause-wvays, b>' the aqueducts, to the city'.
* I.wras fagged wvith.labor, huungry and sleepy ; but
thiere wras no rest ta be had thiere. I passed the nighît
operating and assisting the operatians of ailiers. At
times I thirew my wveary' persan dewn an eue af the
bonches for a little sleep, ta eniabie me to:continuemy'
labors ; Lut sleep hiad flcd far fromnme, and.the groans
snd criês af the sufeiers, the lîenvy tréad of sol


